Broomhill Infant School
Newsletter
Spring Term — Issue 7
12.03.18
Calendar Dates: All dates can be found on our school website
March
12th - 16th - Science Week
14th - Phonics Meeting Y1 Parents
13th - Blue Base to Crucible
22nd - Full Governor meeting
23rd - Easter Disco - 5pm—7pm with Nathan from ‘Under The Stars’. Tickets available in the office.
26th - Rocksteady Music in school - Date change
29th - Whole School to Crucible
30th March - 15th April School closed for Easter Holiday
16th - Return to school

Science Week
Science Week began spectacularly this morning! Enormous thanks to Andrew Garrard (Emily’s
Dad in Blue Base) and Sheffield University for the loan of their equipment. Big thanks to Mr
Lenagh (Science Coordinator) for organising the ‘investigation boxes’. Each class will undertake
experiments and investigations every afternoon this week.

On Friday morning Ted and Tilly’s Grandpa (Yellow Base) who is a retired science teacher will
round of the week with more exciting scientific events.

Phonics Meeting

There is a phonic meeting for Year 1 parents at 9am on Tuesday 14th
March. This will be in the hall with Mrs Jones.
Letters last week


Crucible Visit whole school



Football competition (specific children only)

Messages from the Office


Please return the slips for the Crucible asap.



Full Governors meeting 22nd March at 5pm. Any questions for Governors please send to
Mrs Timbers.

School Council


Eco-school renewal was cancelled on Thursday 8th March due to the
weather. It has been rearranged for Tuesday 13th March.

Can you Help?
Spare Clothes.
We are running short of boys trousers/leggings/girls tights and socks. If anyone has any
spares would you pop them into Mrs Timbers please.
Uniform PE Kit

If your child has grown out of their uniform/PE kit please bring it into school as we like to
keep a selection in school. Any donations gratefully received.

Parent Questionnaires
Thanks to everyone who returned the Parent Questionnaires. The outcomes will be quantified
and then placed in a file at the bottom of the stairs should you like to take a look.
Pupil questionnaires are being completed in class this week. Again the results will be quantified
and displayed.

Active Challenge
Your child will be bringing home a footprint to decorate for the Design a Footprint Badge
Competition. Please return to the office by Monday 26th March.

Reading Volunteers
If you have a spare hour, morning, afternoon or day we would appreciate any time you
have to read with our children. Everyone is making progress, the
more times children read to an adult each week the more fluent they
will become.
Please ask Grandparents. All welcome.

